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Search committee formed
A 13-member committee hos been
named by Vice-President of the Academic
Affairs Frederick W. Obear to find a

replacement for the dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences position.

The position became open when Reuben
Torch left the university to become the
academic vice-president at California
State Unjversity at Stanislaus.

Obeor announced that Paul Tomboulian,
chairman of the chemistry department,
will act as chairman of the newly formed
committee. Four university chairman of
the committee are John Barnard, history;

Carlo Coppola, Area studies; Peter !3er
tocci, Sociology and Anthropology; and
George Feeman, Mathematical Sciences.
Two tenured faculty members are Jane
Eberwein, associate professor of English,
and Egbert Henry, associate professor of
biological sciences. Janice Schimmelman,
instructor of art and art history, and Keith
Stanovich, assistant professor of psychol
ogy, are the two non-tenured faculty
members on the committee. Sheldon
Appleton, associate dean for advising for
Arts and Sciences, is the academic admin
istrator, while Jane Hershey is the student

representative for the committee. Her
shey, a sophomore from Warren, is
majoring in Public Administration and isa
member of the Honors College. Helen
Hoes, a 1978 OU graduate with a MA in
Developmental Psychology, will represent
the alumni. The Drayton Plains native is
also a member of the Alumni Association
I300rd of Directors. Richard Haskell, a
professor in Engineering, completes the
13-person search committee.

The committee hopes to narrow the field
of applicants by December 1, 1980.

Tower, Jaymes appointed
Two persons were appointed as acting
directors of the Center for General and
Career Studies and the Center for Com

munity Human Development according
to Frederick W. Obear, Vice-president of
Academic Affairs and Provost.

Assistant Dean and associate professor of
economics and management John Tower
has been named the acting director of the
Center for General and Coreer Studies

beginning July 1.

Tower, who came to OU in 1968 from
Wayne State University, will provide ad
ministrative direction for the Bachelor of

General Studies degree program and
other services to adult students. The Center
for General and Career Studies academic

groups include: the evening program,
extension sites, community education,
faculties of learning skills and New Charter
Colleg~ and the faculty council for general
studies.

Tower received both his l3.5.E.and his

M.l3A degree from the University of
Michigan before finishing his Ph.D. at the
State University of New York at l3uffalo in
1968.

David Joymes, associate professor of
French, has been appointed the faculty
director of the Center for Community and

. Human Development (CHD) replacing
Jackie Scherer.

Jaymes, who will remain on the faculty
staff, arrived at OU in 1970. He received
hisA.l3. in 1964 from Franklin and Marshal

College, before receiving his M. Phil., from
the University of Kansas in 1970. He also
received his Ph.D., from Kansas in 1972.

The three main purposes of the CHD
program according to Joymes are to
promote field experience, the develop-

ment of applied research for faculty and
to extend an outreach program for the
faculty and the area communities.

Jaymes was appointed for a one-year
term beginning August 15.

Kendall named

Williard C. Kendall, Jr.,has been
appointed as Director of Employee Rela
tions effective July 1, 1980. He received
both his bachelor's and moster's degrees
in English from the University of Detroit and
was the associate director of employee
relations at Macomb County Community
College in Mount Clemens since August,
1976. Kendall also served as Humanities

Instructor, Humanities Department Chair
person and the Associate Dean of General
Education at Macomb County Community
College from July, 1968, to August, 1976.



Facultymembers approved

Foreign study popular

Forty-five faculty members were
approved for reemployment and/or pro
motions in Board ofTrustee actions
Moy22.

The following actions become effective
Aug. 15, 1980: Elizabeth A. Titus, library,
promoted to the rank of associate
professor; Jacqueline I. Lougheed, human
and educational services, is promoted
from associate professor with tenure to the
rank of full professor; Pamala N. Clarke
and Sandra K. Lowery, nursing, were
reemployed and promoted to the rank of
assistant professor.

The actions below all toke effect on Aug.
15,1981.

Camps open

Oakland University faculty and stoff
members are reminded that there are still

openings in the summer sports camps for
their children. Summer sport camps are
available in boys' basketball, girls' bas
ketball, swimming, soccer, wrestling and
golf. For more information call 377-3190.

Smith honored

The Oakland University swimming bro
chure, written and edited by OU Sports
Information Director Greg Smith, has been
rated second-best in the notion in Division

13by the College Sports Information
Directors of America (CoSIDA).

The 20-page award-winning brochure
was the first OU athletic baoklet to gain
notional recognition. It was also Smith's first
notional award.

Instructors eligible for reemployment and
promotion to the rank of assistant profes
sor-JamesA. Hatfield, communication
arts, and Thomas R.McCarthy, economics
and management.

Assistant professors eligible for reemploy
ment to second, two-year probationary
terms as assistant professors-Jane L.
Briggs-Bunting, communication arts; J.
Christopher Moloney, philosophy; Ann K.
Sakai, biological sciences; C. Franklin
Sayre, art and art history; Mark E.
Workman, English; Kenneth R. Hightower
and Joanne Lynne Williams, health sci
ences; PaulO. Kingstrom and Howard
Schwartz, economics and management;
Gena J. D'Alessandra, Anne Cairns
Federlein, Janice M. Guerriero, Thomas M.
Lambric, linda P.Lentz, Robert M.
Schwartz, and Carol A. Swift, human and
educational services; and 13hushanBhatt,
engineering.

Assistant professors eligible for reemploy
ment to final two-year probationary
terms as assistant professors are Michael

OU foreign study programs in Chino and
Ireland each drew a sufficient number of

participants and will be held this summer
as planned.

Twenty-five persons will travel with S.
Bernard Thomas, history, in a 22-day trip
including 13 days in Chino with stops at
Tokyo, Hong Kong, and Bangkok. The
party leaves Detroit June 21 and returns
on July 12. The study tour isport of on OU
Chinese Studies Summer Institute. The

flexible program offers undergraduate or
graduate credit in area studies or history.
Thomas isa professor of Chinese history and
area studies.

Chopp, physics; Virinder K.Moudgil, bio
logical sciences; Subbaiah Perla, mathe
matical sciences; A. Gory Shepherd,
sociology; J.13arryTurett, mathematical
sciences; M. Kozem Mostafapour, health
sciences; Robert W. Brown, human and
educational services; and Dione 13.Stricker,
economics and management.

Assistant professors eligible for reemploy
ment as assistant professors with tenure
are linda L. Hildebrand, library; Paul M.
Doherty, physics; Robert J.Goldstein,
political science; Jerrold W. Brossman,
mathematical sciences; Charles 13.linde
mann, biological sciences; Richard 13.
Stomps, anthropology; David Stevens,
communication arts; Flavio Varani, music;
Margaret 13.Pigott, learning skills; Nadia E.
Boulos, nursing; Gloria T.Blatt, David P.
Meyer, and Billy J.Minor all of human and
educational services. Wilma R. Garcia,
learning skills,was reemployed as special
instructor with job security.

Some 16 persons will take a four week
study and travel program in Ireland under
direction of Donald E.Morse, English. This
program offers credit through English 200
or New Charter College 210, and it is
open to auditors as well. The party will
leave June 20 and return July 23. In
between, participants will study Irish litera
ture, politics, history, and art in Dublin, tour
the West of Ireland, and visit ancient
monuments. Participants will stoy with Irish
families. Morse teaches modern Irish litera

ture, politics, and history.



Many, many rhanl~sro 011 rhe well-wishers
and conrriburors ro rhe beauriful gifts
presenred ar rhe reriremenr receprion. I shall
hold fond memories of rhe many friends
and acquainrances made ar Oal~land over
rhe pasr eleven yeors.

Druce Fiandr

Faculties actMties noted
Carl R.Vann, polirical science and Center
for Health Sciences, and Philip Singer,
sociology-anthropology and Center for
Health Sciences, have been asked to
participate as members of the Michigan
Center for Continuing Education in Osteo
pathic Medicine. The appointments ore for
1980-81 and involve consultation and
recommendation of continuing medical
education programs and activities for the
profession.

The UAW/GLocaI1925 of Oakland
University sent five members to the Equal
Rights Amendment morch held May 10 in
Chicago. The members were Florence
Keils, financial aid; Sabine Kellet, Graham
Counseling Center; Vicki Kremm, purchas
ing; and Linda Lash and Tim White, print
shop. Members report that White was the
only male on the chartered flight to
Chicago.

Philip Singer, sociology and anthropology,
and Center for Health Sciences, has been
invited to present before the FirstInrer
national Conference on Philippine Studies,
sponsored by the Philippine Studies
Committee, Southeast Asia Council of the
Association for Asian Studies. The con

ference is being held May 28-June 1. at
Western Michigan University. Singer's
presentation is "Pseudoscience or Sense
Data: The Ethnography of a Philippino
PsychicSurgery Demonstration at an
American University." Singer will also
present hisvideo tape of the demonstra
tion.

Jones appointed
Dewayne Jones, former head basketball
coach at Ferndale High School, has been
named coach of the Oakland University
women's basketball team, itwas
announced recently by Director of Athletics
Corey Van Fleet.

Jones, who graduated from Ferndale High
School in 1969, attended Northern Michi
gan University, where he received both his
bachelor of science degree in special
education in 1973 and his master's

degree in learning disabilities in 1975.
While at NMU he played three years for
Coach Glen !3rown and was named the
team's most valuable player during his
junior year and the team captain during
his final season.

The 27-year-old coach returned to his high
school alma mater to coach the girls'
varsity and junior varsity teams in 1976
77. There he led the Eagles to a 19-2
mark in 1976 and a 17-4 record in 1977

and gained two Southeastern Michigan
Association chompionships and twa district
crowns.

During the Ferndale High School 1977-78
boys' basketball season, Jones assumed
the head coaching duties after the head

coach had resigned. He coached only four
games that season, winning two. In the
1978-79 season, Jones guided the team
to a 11-1 0 record before leading the
Eagles to a 20-4 record last year and their
first Southeastern Michigan Association
League championship in 10 years and
their first district title in eight years. For his
efforts Jones was named the Royal Oal~
Daily Tribune 1980 Coach of the Year and
the Detroit News, Metro North, 1980
Coach ofthe Year.

De Coco show

Creme De Coco will perform a LasVegas
style show and dance performance at the
Varner Recital Hall on Wednesday, June
25, at 8:00 p.m. Tickets, which are
available at the door, are priced at $2.50
for off-campus persons, $1.00 for OU
faculty and staff and 50¢ for OU students.

Frederick tours

Oakland University men's basketball
coach Lee Frederick hos been selected as
one of four basl~etball coaches in the
United States to assistthe Denmark

Dasketball Federation in conducting two
summer sports camps.

Frederick along with Defiance (Ohio)
College coach Marv Hohenberger, !3ob
Voight of Hamline University and Duane
Woltzen of Lal~eland College in Sheboy
gan, Wis., will depart O'Hare Airport in
Chicago, III.,on June 20, before arriving in
Copenhagen, Denmark the following
day. The first week of camp isscheduled
for Monday, June 23 through Friday, June
27, while the second session will be
conducted from Monday, June 30 through
Friday, July 4.

Frederick guided the Pioneers to a 13-14
record last year.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 19

7 pm Divorced and Separated Women's Group,St.John Fisher
FINALrxAN6

FRIDAY, JUNE 20

7:30pm
8:30pm

SATURDAY, JUNE 21

1-5 pm
8:30pm

SUNDAY, JUNE 22

2:30pm
6:30pm

MONDAY, JUNE 23

SinglesII,St.John Fisher-lower level
"TheComedy of Errors,"I30rnTheatre,StudentEnterpriseTheatre

Meadow Brook Hall Tour

"TheComedy of Errors,"I30rnTheatre,StudentEnterpriseTheatre

"TheComedy of Errors,"I30rnTheatre,Student EnterpriseTheatre
"TheComedy of Errors,"I30rnTheatre,Student EnterpriseTheatre

REGISTRATION,Office of Registrar
4:30 pm Summer Semesterclassesbegin

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25

12 noon BrianO'Keefe, Oakland Center Patio (Iron Kettle ifweather isbad)

AI Hirt,I30ldwinPavilion,Meadow Brook Festival

Borodin TrioRecital,Meadow Brool..,Festival,I30ldwinPavilion

Detroit Symphony Pops,I30ldwinPavilion,Meadow Brool..,Festival

Divorced and Separated Women's group, St.JohnFisher
Detroit Symphony Orchestra,Gala Opening Night, I30ldwinPavilion,Meadow Brook Festival

THURSDAY, JUNE 26

7pm
8:30pm

FRIDAY, JUNE 27

8:30pm

SATUPJ>AY, JUNE 28

11 am Children'sConcert,I30ldwinPavilion,Meadow Brook Festival
1-5 pm Meadow Brook Hall Tour
8:30 pm Detroit Symphony Orchestra,I30ldwinPavilion,Meadow Brool..,Festival
7 pm SinglesConnection, St.JohnFisher-lower level

SUNDAY, JUNE 29

7:30pm

TUESDAY, JULY 1

8:30pm

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2

12 noon Don McCalister,Oakland Center Patio (Iron Kettle ifweather isbod)
8:30 pm Maynard Fergususand Orchestra/Fireworl...s,I30ldwinPavilion,Meadow Brook Festival
10 pm Independence Day Recess

Fornews of doily campus events,call the OU Hotline at 377-4650. Tolistitems in the calendar
contact ClPO377-2020, two weeks prior to the event.


